ABSTRACT: The Slovenian population is aging. In order to best adapt to this demographic change, it is necessary to face this issue and to study it from the perspective of various disciplines, including geography. This article therefore especially focuses on the spatial characteristics of population aging in Slovenia in addition to general characteristics. The findings show that population aging in Slovenia is not uniform; instead, there are large differences in population aging in Slovenia. In addition to general social processes such as falling birthrates and increasing life expectancy, these are primarily the result of spatial movement of the population. The conclusion presents some consequences that will arise in Slovenian territory and society in the future due to population aging.
Introduction
The most prominent demographic process in modern society is population aging. It is characterized by an increase of the share of the elderly in society and an increase in the average age of the population. According to Malačič (2006) , the demographic age of a society is measured as the share of people over sixty-five (or, according to some definitions, over sixty) in the entire population. The most important causes of population aging are a decreasing birthrate and a corresponding decrease in the number of children under fifteen, and increasing life expectancy. The first is a result of changing lifestyle, and the second a result of improvements in quality of life and healthcare. This is also influenced by migration because of selectivity by age; that is, it is primarily young people that decide to move, which means that migration results in a younger population in areas that people move to and an older population in areas that people move from (Josipovič 2003; Javornik 2006) .
Population aging presents a great challenge for society. The demographic changes that lead to aging are long-term and cannot be changed quickly. Societies with an aging population must therefore confront this issue and adapt to the changes as quickly as possible. In order to be able to do so, it is necessary to study population aging in detail, especially from the perspective of various disciplines, including geography. This article therefore first analyzes the general characteristics of population aging in Slovenia and then its spatial characteristics, presenting the reasons for the phenomenon. It is presumed that population aging is not a uniform process, but that there are significant differences in this process throughout Slovenia. In addition to general social processes such as falling birthrates and increasing life expectancy, these are primarily the result of migration of the population.
Methods
The basis for the analysis is census statistical data, the latest data from the Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia, and data from other European and global databases (e.g., Eurostat and UNDESA -Population Division of the Department of Economic and Social Affairs of the United Nations). The spatial analysis focuses on comparing the characteristics of population aging in Slovenia at the beginning of the 1980s and 1990s and afterwards because at this time changes occurred in the existing spatial patterns of population movement (see Ravbar 2000; Klemenčič 2001 ). The spatial situation in 2013 is described and presented based on 211 municipalities. The comparison of data from previous censuses combines spatial data such that the spatial units analyzed are comparable with one another. For example, data for the municipalities from 1981 and 1991 is compared with data from today's administrative units.
Characteristics of population aging in Slovenia
In line with the theory and demographic models, population aging (already) begins with a demographic shift or with that part of the shift that begins when the birthrate in a society begins to fall. In Slovenia this occurred around 1900 (Malačič 2006) . As shown in Figure 1 , from 1869 to 1910 both the share of people over sixty-four and the share of children (up to fourteen years old) increased. The share of children in the population decreased and the share of elderly increased until 1953. In Slovenia, in line with the theory the demographic shift ended between the 1953 and 1961 censuses (Malačič 1989) . Since then there has been accelerated aging of the Slovenian population. The fact that population aging has not stopped during the time since the demographic shift despite periods with a higher birthrate and higher net migration is a consequence of increased life expectancy. From 1961 to 2012, life expectancy increased by more than ten years, from 69.2 to 79.5, and it is continuing to grow (see UNDESA 2013) .
As shown in Figure 1 , 16.8% of the Slovenian population was elderly in 2012 (in 2013 the share was 17.1%), which is somewhat below the European Union average (17.8%), but it places Slovenia (immediately behind Lithuania and Latvia) among the countries in which the share of elderly has grown the most in the past twenty years (see Eurostat 2013) . As the Europop2010 Eurostat projections (Statistični urad … 2011) show, population aging will continue or intensify in Slovenia in the coming decades. The share of the elderly population will nearly double in comparison to 2010 and will reach 31.6% in 2060, which will be above the European Union average (29.5%) based on predictions by the European Commission (2011). This means that nearly one out of every three people in Slovenia will be sixty-five or older.
Spatial analysis of population aging in Slovenia
Population aging as manifested in the spatial aspect involves not only general trends such as a decreasing birthrate and increasing life expectancy, but is especially a result of the population's mobility. Following the demographic shift, two forms of migration were characteristic for Slovenia: in the 1960s and 1970s migration flows were oriented from marginal, economically less developed areas with poor traffic connections with towns and other employment centers (Klemenčič 1991) , whereas from the second half of the 1980s onwards these flows (including from town centers) started to redirect themselves toward the outskirts of towns and nearby periurban areas, as well as to other somewhat more distant settlements that offered good accessibility to towns within an acceptable timeframe (Ravbar 2000) . Both forms of migration have influenced the spatial pattern of population aging in Slovenia; specifically, areas that people move from are marked by accelerated population aging, whereas this is less pronounced in areas that people move to (Figure 2) .
In addition to aging in large urban settlements, Figure 2 also shows other areas where population aging is accelerated. This primarily involves marginal areas that people are moving away from or that they moved away from in greater numbers in the past, thereby weakening their demographic potential. However, among these areas one must differentiate between those in which the aging indicators were already high in 1981 (i.e., »old« areas of population aging) and those in which accelerated aging started after this (i.e., »new« areas of population aging). Among fifty-eight former municipalities (current administrative units) that had a below-average share of the elderly in 1981, fifteen -or one-quarter -underwent aging to the extent that by 2013 the share of the elderly was already higher than average. This share increased the most (by 10.3 percentage points) in the Ravne na Koroškem administrative unit, which includes the municipalities of Črna na Koroškem, Mežica, Prevalje, and Ravne. The share also grew significantly in the administrative units (and at the same time municipalities) of Hrastnik, Trbovlje, and Zagorje ob Savi -specifically, by 9.5 percentage points to 19.5% in Hrastnik, by 8.4 percentage points to 19.3% in Trbovlje, and by 7.4 percentage points to 17.5% in Zagorje ob Savi. In the Jesenice administrative unit, which encompasses the municipalities in the Upper Savinja Valley (Kranjska Gora, Jesenice, and Žirovnica), the share amounted to 18.0% (+ 7.1 percentage points), in which it must be emphasized that in the territory of the current Municipality of Kranjska Gora the share of elderly was also already above average in 1981, and therefore this area receives special attention below. All of the administrative units listed encompass areas with economic sectors and industries that encountered a crisis at the end of the 1980s and especially in the 1990s (e.g., heavy industry, metalworking, mining, textiles, etc.) and failed to restructure. Such areas also include Maribor, which, in comparison with other large urban settlements, additionally explains the exceptionally high share of elderly people (19.4%) and its growth by 9.4% as well as the much less obvious lower aging indicators in the surrounding municipalitiesthat would point to large shifts in migration flows into nearby nonurban settlements or municipalitiesthan in the case of Ljubljana (see Figure 2) . A similar but less pronounced example is the formerly considerably industrially oriented Celje administrative unit with the municipalities of Štore, Celje, Dobrna, and Vojnik, in which the share of the elderly increased by 7.7 percentage points to 18.1%. For the administrative units of Kočevje (the municipalities of Kočevje, Kostel, and Osilnica) and Ruše (the municipalities of Lovrenc na Pohorju, Selnica ob Dravi, and Ruše), in which the share of the elderly climbed above the Slovenian average, it can be concluded that these are areas with structural difficulties even though more detailed analysis of the aging indicators for these areas shows that some of the more marginal ones already had a high share of elderly people in 1981. This means that following the reduction in industrial jobs in nearby places (Kočevje, Ruše, and Maribor) people also started moving away from other settlements, thus advancing the aging process. In addition to the declining birthrate, in the last three decades (and especially after 1991) people actually also started moving away from all administrative units where primarily old industries had developed; this is shown by the fact that in 2013 the majority of administrative units with such aging areas had less population than in 1991: Ravne na Koroškem lost 1,994 inhabitants, Hrastnik 1,346, Trbovlje 2,449, Maribor 2,932 (and in comparison with 1981 a full 4,049), Celje 1,064, Kočevje 1,104, Jesenice 804, and Ruše 592). Both the number of young people and the working-age population fell, whereas the number of elderly increased. In addition to this type of »new« aging area, all coastal administrative units (municipalities) also belong to this category, especially the Piran administrative unit, which moved thirty-six places up the scale, from fifty-fourth place with 8.7% elderly in 1981 to eighteenth place with 18% elderly in 2013. In Izola the share rose by 9.4 percentage points, which is the fourth-highest with regard to growth (behind the Ravne na Koroškem, Hrastnik, and Maribor administrative units), and in Koper by 8.5 percentage points, which is sixth place with regard to growth (behind Piran). However, in comparison with the first type of areas, in which the population decreased, the population in all three coastal administrative units increased in comparison with 1981. Because the share of young people decreased (in all administrative units there were fewer in 2013 and 2002 in comparison to 1981, and in Koper and Piran also in 1991), the total population primarily increased due to a greater number of people in the age group between fifteen and sixty-four and those sixty-five and older. In all three administrative units a large share of the increase in population was contributed by those over sixty-four (in the Koper administrative unit 40.9% of the total increase, in the Izola administrative unit 44.2%, and in the Piran administrative unit 48.5%). From this it can be concluded that this group of the population moved into these administrative units, which (in addition to aging of the native population) caused (such) a large increase in the share of the elderly. However, this phenomenon is not only significant for the coastal areas, but also for the current Municipality of Kranjska Gora. Kranjska Gora may be designated as an »old« area of population aging, although aging increased in it after 1981 due to the working-age population moving away (and probably also due to structural difficulties in Jesenice's industrial activity) and older people moving in. Specifically, the share of the elderly increased simultaneously with the decrease in the young population and an insignificant increase in the working-age population.
In comparison to 1981, by 2013 a full 84.4% of the total increase in population fell into the group over sixty-four years old. Because the coastal area and the Municipality of Kranjska Gora have a large share of vacation homes, it can be concluded that the elderly moved to them (probably after retirement) or that they purchased real estate in these tourism areas and made their permanent homes there.
Among the administrative units or former municipalities that had an above-average share of elderly in the two years observed, Tolmin (comprising the municipalities of Bovec, Kobarid, and Tolmin) stands out the most; in 1981 its share of elderly was already the highest, at 17.6% (the aging index was 91.3 at the time). In 2013 this administrative unit still had the highest share of elderly in the total population (20.6%). In both years, the administrative unit (and also now municipality) of Ilirska Bistrica was in second place, with 15.9% of the elderly in 1981 and 19.9% in 2013. Other administrative units that belong to »old« areas of population aging include Idrija (the municipalities of Idrija and Cerkno), Nova Gorica (the municipalities of Brda, Kanal, Miren-Kostanjevica, Nova Gorica, Šempeter-Vrtojba, and Renče-Vogrsko), Sežana (the municipalities of Divača, Hrpelje-Kozina, Komen, and Sežana), Cerknica (the municipalities of Bloke, Cerknica, and Loška Dolina), Metlika, Brežice, Laško (the municipalities of Laško and Radeče), Sevnica, Ormož (the municipalities of Ormož, Središče ob Dravi, and Sveti Tomaž), Ljutomer (the municipalities of Križevci, Ljutomer, Razkrižje, and Veržej), Gornja Radgona (the municipalities of Gornja Radgona, Radenci, Sveti Jurij ob Ščavnici, and Apače), Murska Sobota and Lendava (encompassing all of the municipalities in Prekmurje), Mozirje (the municipalities of Gornji Grad, Ljubno, Luče, Mozirje, Nazarje, Solčava, and Rečica ob Savinji), and Radovljica (the municipalities of Bled, Bohinj, Radovljica, and Gorje). In the last administrative unit, in the period from 1981 to 2013 Radovljica had the highest share of growth, 7.9%, primarily because of the increase in the share of the elderly in today's municipalities of Bohinj and Bled. Just as for Kranjska Gora, for these municipalities it is characteristic that the total population grew even though there was a decline in the young and working-age population due to the increase in the number of elderly (primarily in the Municipality of Bled), which indicates that older people moved to the area. Similar examples can be found for other areas, especially the wine regions in eastern and northeast Slovenia; for example, in the Brežice, Gornja Radgona, and Ljutomer administrative units, although even more detailed analyses would be needed for these. Because some administrative units include various types of aging areas, the differences are hidden, especially if a different type is characteristic for only a small area within the administrative unit. Such an area is the Municipality of Kozje, with an 18.4% share of the elderly, and Bistrica ob Sotli, with a 19.6% share. Both of them belong to the Šmarje pri Jelšah administrative unit, where the total share of the elderly is somewhat below average because of its low values in other areas (even though it was above average in 1981). More detailed analysis also shows that the areas of both municipalities fell among the areas of population aging during the entire period studied. Such »old« areas of aging are also found in other administrative units; for example, in the Slovenska Bistrica administrative unit these are the municipalities of Poljčane and Makole in the area of the Dravinje Hills, the Haloze Hills, and Mount Boč, other municipalities in the Haloze Hills and in the southern part of the Drava Plain that belong to the Ptuj administrative unit, and in the Kranj administrative unit these are the municipalities of Jezersko and Preddvor in the area of the Kamnik Alps and the Karawank Mountains. Even more detailed spatial analyses (e.g., at the settlement level) would reveal still other such areas of aging within municipalities (especially in larger ones, such as the Municipality of Krško).
Conclusion
Slovenia's population is aging at a higher rate. However, as predicted and demonstrated, this process is not uniform, but is taking place with varying intensities and continuity across Slovenia. Although policy-makers and decision-makers in various sectors ought to be taking this into account, so far they have all too often deliberated about population aging and made plans only at the general level. Many consequences of aging that experts anticipate in various areas (such as labor, employment, retirement, pensions, health and long-term care, general welfare, etc.) will be expressed differently in areas with varying intensity and continuity of aging. Adaptations to these changes must proceed from the characteristics of aging and the associated needs of each area individually. A great difficulty in this is represented by the lack of a second level of local government (i.e., regions), where plans could be made with greater detail than at the national level and at the same time more comprehensively than at the level of municipalities, which are mostly too small to be able to deal with the issue in all areas, especially if their population is aging at an accelerated rate.
The importance of presenting the features of population aging in Slovenia at the spatial level also lies in the fact that the consequences of aging have so far all too often only been viewed from the economic perspective, especially with regard to public finances, and much too little with regard to how the consequences of population aging will be reflected spatially. This primarily concerns the gradual emptying of settlements, especially in strategically sensitive areas of the country, the degradation of infrastructure and architectural and cultural heritage, the abandonment of farming and the overgrowth of the cultural landscape, and so on. Not least of all, this also involves the loss of the creative potential of these areas (see Ravbar 2011 Ravbar , 2012 . If all of these consequences were economically evaluated, they would surely be even more alarming and have more long-term negative effects than the issue of financial sustainability of, for example, the retirement and healthcare systems, which has recently been discussed the most. In the future it will therefore be necessary to increase the number of studies on population aging in Slovenia from the perspective of spatial analyses and to place even greater emphasis on evaluating the spatial consequences of population aging. IZVLEČEK: Za slo ven sko pre bi vals tvo je zna čil no, da se sta ra. Da bi se lah ko tem demo graf skim spre membam čim bolj pri la go di li, se je tre ba s prob le ma ti ko soo či ti in jo preu či ti z vi di ka raz lič nih strok, tudi geo graf ske. V član ku so zato poleg splo šnih ana li zi ra ne zla sti pro stor ske zna čil no sti sta ra nja pre bi vals tva v Slo ve ni ji. Ugo to vi tve kaže jo, da sta ra nje pre bi vals tva v Slo ve ni ji ni eno vi to, ampak da obsta ja jo v slo ven skem prostoru gle de tega veli ke raz li ke, ki so poleg splo šnih pro ce sov v druž bi kot sta upa da nje rod no sti in podalj še vanje pri ča ko va ne ga tra ja nja živ lje nja pred vsem odraz pro stor skih gibanj pre bi vals tva. V za ključ ku so pred stavljene neka te re posle di ce, ki bodo zara di sta ra nja pre bi vals tva pri sot ne v slo ven skem pro sto ru in druž bi v prihod nje.
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Uvod
Naj bolj pre poz na ven demo graf ski pro ces sodob ne druž be je sta ra nje pre bi vals tva. Zanj je zna čil no veča -nje dele ža sta rej ših v druž bi in pove če va nje pov preč ne sta ro sti pre bi vals tva. Po Mala či ču (2006) meri mo demo graf sko sta rost druž be z de le žem sta rej ših od 65 let (po ne ka te rih opre de li tvah nad 60 let) v ce lotnem pre bi vals tvu. Naj po memb nej ša vzro ka sta ra nja pre bi vals tva sta upa da nje rod no sti in s tem zmanj še va nje šte vi la otrok, sta rih do 15 let, in podalj še va nje pri ča ko va ne ga tra ja nja živ lje nja. Prvi je posle di ca spre menje ne ga živ ljenj ske ga slo ga, dru gi izbolj ša nja kako vo sti živ lje nja in zdravs tve ne ga vars tva. Vpli va jo pa tudi seli tve, in sicer zara di svo je selek tiv no sti po sta ro sti -obi čaj no se za seli tve odlo ča jo pred vsem mla di, kar pome ni, da seli tve vpli va jo na pom la je va nje pre bi vals tva na pri se li tve nih območ jih in na sta ra nje pre bivals tva na odse li tve nih (Jo si po vič 2003; Javor nik 2006).
Sta ra nje pre bi vals tva je velik izziv za druž bo. Demo graf ske spre mem be, ki so vodi le do sta ra nja, so bile namreč dol go traj ne in jih ni mogo če na hitro spre me ni ti. Druž be s sta ra jo čim se pre bi vals tvom se morajo zato s prob le ma ti ko soo či ti in se spre mem bam čim bolj pri la go di ti. Da pa bi to lah ko sto ri le je tre ba staranje pre bi vals tva podrob no preu či ti, zla sti z vi di ka raz lič nih strok, tudi geo graf ske. V član ku bomo zato naj prej ana li zi ra li splo šne in nato pa pro stor ske zna čil no sti sta ra nja pre bi vals tva v Slo ve ni ji in pred sta vi li vzro ke zanje. Pred po stav lja mo, da sta ra nje pre bi vals tva ni eno vi to, ampak da obsta ja jo v slo ven skem prostoru glede tega veli ke raz li ke, ki so poleg splo šnih pro ce sov v druž bi kot sta upa da nje rod no sti in podalj še va nje priča ko va ne ga tra ja nja živ lje nja pred vsem posle di ca seli tve nih gibanj pre bi vals tva.
Meto de
Kot osno va za ana li zo nam bodo slu ži li sta ti stič ni podat ki popi sov pre bi vals tva, naj no vej ši podat ki Sta tistič ne ga ura da Repub li ke Slo ve ni je in podat ki dru gih evrop skih in sve tov nih podat kov nih baz (na pri mer Euro stat in UNDESA -Popu la tion divi sion of the de part ment of eco no mic and social affairs of the United nations). Pri pro stor ski ana li zi se bomo osre do to či li na pri mer ja vo med zna čil nost mi sta ra nja pre bi valstva po Slo ve ni ji v za čet ku osem de se tih ozi ro ma devet de se tih let prejš nje ga sto let ja in po tem, saj je takrat priš -lo do spre memb v ob sto je čih vzor cih giba nja pre bi vals tva v pro sto ru (glej Rav bar 2000; Kle men čič 2001). Sta nje v pro sto ru leta 2013 bomo opi sa li in pri ka za li po 211 obči nah, pri pri mer ja vi podat kov iz prejš njih popi sov pa bomo pro stor ske podat ke med seboj zdru ži li, in sicer tako, da bodo ana li zi ra ne pro stor sko enote med seboj pri mer lji ve. Na pri mer, podat ke za obči ne iz leta 1981 in 1991 bomo pri mer ja li s po dat ki današ njih uprav nih enot.
3 Zna čil no sti sta ra nja pre bi vals tva v Slo ve ni ji V skla du s teo ri jo in demo graf ski mi mode li se sta ra nje pre bi vals tva zač ne (že) z de mo graf skim pre ho dom ozi ro ma s ti stim delom tega pre ho da, ko se zač ne v druž bi rod nost pre bi vals tva zmanj še va ti. V Slo ve ni ji se je to zgo di lo ob kon cu 19. sto let ja in začet ku 20. sto let ja (Ma la čič 2006). Kot je pri ka za no na sli ki 1 sta se od leta 1869 do leta 1910 sicer pove ča la tako delež star ših od 64 let, ven dar se je hkra ti pove čal tudi delež otrok (0-14 let). Do leta 1953 se nato delež otrok v druž bi zmanj šu je, delež sta rej ših pa pove ču je. V Sloveni ji se je v skla du s teo ri jo demo graf ski pre hod kon čal v ob dob ju med popi so ma 1953 in 1961 (Mala čič 1989). Od takrat sle di mo vse bolj pos pe še ne mu sta ra nju pre bi vals tva Slo ve ni je. Dejs tvo, da se v ča su od demo graf ske ga pre ho da kljub obdob jem z viš jo rod nost jo in viš jim seli tve nim pri ra stom pro ces stara nja pre bi vals tva ni usta vil, je posle di ca podalj še va nja pri ča ko va ne ga tra ja nja živ lje nja ob rojs tvu. To se je pri nas v ob dob ju 1961-2012 podalj ša lo za več kot deset let, z 69,2 na 79,5 let, in še ved no naraš ča (glej UNDESA 2013). Kot je raz vid no s sli ke 1, je bilo leta 2012 v Slo ve ni ji 16,8 % sta rej ših lju di (leta 2013 že 17,1 %), kar je sicer neko li ko manj od pov preč ja držav čla nic Evrop ske uni je (17,8 %), ven dar pa sodi Slo ve ni ja (ta koj za Litvo in Latvi jo) med drža ve, v ka te rih je delež sta rej ših v zad njih dvaj se tih letih naj bolj nara sel (glej Eurostat 2013). Kot za pri hod nja deset let ja kaže jo Euro sta to ve pro jek ci je Euro pop2010 (glej Statistični urad … 2011), se bo sta ra nje pre bi vals tva v Slo ve ni ji nada lje va lo ozi ro ma še inten zi vi ra lo. Delež sta rej ših v druž bi se bo gle de na sta nje iz leta 2010 sko raj pod vo jil in bo leta 2060 zna šal že 31,6 %, kar bo gle de na napo ve di Evrop ske komi si je (European Comission 2011) nad evrop skim pov preč jem (29,5 %). To pomeni, da bo že sko raj vsak tret ji pre bi va lec Slo ve ni je star vsaj 65 let.
Pro stor ska ana li za sta ra nja pre bi vals tva v Slo ve ni ji
Sta ra nje pre bi vals tva, ki se kaže v pro sto ru, je poleg splo šnih tren dov, kot sta upa da nja rod no sti in podaljše va nje pri ča ko va ne ga tra ja nja živ lje nja, pred vsem odraz seli tve ne mobil no sti pre bi vals tva. V ča su po demo graf skem pre ho du sta bila za Slo ve ni jo zna čil ni dve obli ki seli tev: v šest de se tih in sedem de se tih letih so bili seli tve ni toko vi pre bi vals tva usmer je ni iz obrob nih, gos po dar sko manj raz vi tih in pro met no odmaknje nih obmo čij v me sta in dru ga zapo sli tve na sre diš ča (Kle men čič 1991), od dru ge polo vi ce osem de se tih pa se zač ne jo ti toko vi (tudi iz mest nih sre dišč) preu smer ja ti na mest no obrob je in bliž nja obmest na, pa tudi dru ga, neko li ko odda lje nej ša nase lja, za kate re je zna čil na dobra in časov no spre jem lji va dostop nost do mest (Rav bar 2000). Obe obli ki seli tev sta vpli va li na pro stor sko sli ko sta ra nja pre bi vals tva v Slo ve niji, in sicer je za območ ja odse lje va nja zna čil no pos pe še no sta ra nje pre bi vals tva, med tem ko je na območ jih pri se lje va nja sta ra nje manj izra zi to (sli ka 2).
Sli ka 2: Indeks sta ra nja pre bi vals tva po slo ven skih obči na v za čet ku leta 2013 (pov preč je = 117,1; Statistični urad … 2013). Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Po leg sta ra nja v več jih mest nih nase ljih so na sli ki 2 vid na tudi dru ga območ ja, na kate rih se pre bivals tvo pos pe še no sta ra. Gre pred vsem za obrob na območ ja, iz kate rih se pre bi vals tvo odse lju je ozi ro ma se je iz njih pos pe še no odse lje va lo v pre te klih obdob jih, zara di česar se je poslab šal nji hov demo graf ski poten cial. Ven dar pa mora mo med temi območ ji loči ti tista, v ka te rih je so bili kazal ni ki sta ra nja viso ki že leta 1981 (t. i. »sta ra« območ ja sta ra nja pre bi vals tva) in tista, ki so se zače la pos pe še no sta ra ti po tem (t. i. »no vej ša« območ ja sta ra nja pre bi vals tva).
Med 58 nek da nji mi obči na mi (se da nji mi uprav ni mi eno ta mi), ki so ime le leta 1981 pod pov pre čen delež sta rej ših, je 15 ozi ro ma četr ti na tak šnih, v ka te rih se je pre bi vals tvo tako posta ra lo, da so ime le leta 2013 delež sta rej ših že viš ji kot je zna ša lo pov preč je. Naj bolj se je delež pove čal v uprav ni eno ti Rav nah na Koroš -kem, ki vklju ču je obči ne Črna na Koroš kem, Meži ca, Pre va lje in Rav ne, in sicer za 10,3 od stot ne točk. Prav tako je delež zelo pora sel v uprav nih eno tah (hkra ti tudi obči nah) Hrast nik, Trbov lje in Zagor je ob Savi, in sicer za 9,5 od stot ne toč ke na 19,5 % v Hrast ni ku, v Tr bov ljah za 8,4 od stot ne toč ke na 19,3 %, v Za gorju ob Savi pa za 7,4 od stot ne toč ke na 17,5 %. V uprav ni eno ti Jese ni ce, ki obse ga obči ne v Zgor nje sav ski doli ni (Kranj ska gora, Jese ni ce, Žirov ni ca) je zna šal delež 18 % (+ 7,1 od stot ne toč ke), pri čemer je tre ba pou da ri ti, da je bil na območ ju seda nje obči ne Kranj ska gora delež sta rej ših nad pov preč jem tudi že leta 1981, zato je to območ je pose bej obrav na va no v na da lje va nju. Vse našte te uprav ne eno te zaje ma jo območ ja, ki so ime la v pre te klo sti zelo raz vi te tiste sek tor je in gos po dar ske pano ge, ki so se ob kon cu osem de se tih, zla sti pa v de vet de se tih let 20. sto let ja znaš li v kri zi (npr. tež ko in kovin sko indu stri jo, rudars tvo, tek stilno indu stri jo itd.) in se niso uspe šno pre struk tu ri ra le. Med tak šna območ ja lah ko šte je mo tudi Mari bor, kar v pri mer ja vi z dru gi mi več ji mi mest ni mi nase lji še (do dat no) poja sni izred no visok delež sta rej ših ljudi (19,4 %) in nje gov porast za 9,4 %, po dru gi stra ni pa tudi mno go manj očit ne niž je kazal ni ke sta ra nja v ob či nah v oko li ci, ki bi naka zo va li veli ke pre mi ke seli tve nih tokov v oko liš ka nemest na nase lja ozi ro ma obči ne kot pri Ljub lja ni (glej sli ko 2). Podo ben, a manj izra zit pri mer je nek daj pre cej indu strij sko usmerja na uprav na eno ta Celje z ob či na mi Što re, Celje, Dobr na in Voj nik, v ka te ri se je delež sta rej ših pove čal za 7,7 od stot ne toč ke na 18,1 %. Za uprav ni enot Kočev je (ob či ne Kočev je, Kostel, Osil ni ca) in Ruše (Lovrenc na Pohor ju, Sel ni ca ob Dra vi, Ruše), v ka te rih se je delež sta rej ših povz pel nad slo ven sko pov preč je, skle pa mo, da gre prav tako za območ ja s struk tur ni mi teža va mi, čeprav lah ko iz podrob nej še ana li ze kazalni kov sta ra nja po nase ljih ugo to vi mo, da so ime la neka te ra obrob nej ša visok delež sta rej ših že leta 1981.
To pome ni, da se je po zmanj ša nju zapo sli tve nih mest v in du stri ji v bliž njih kra jih (Ko čev je, Ruše in Maribor,) pre bi vals tvo zače lo odse lje va ti tudi iz dru gih nase lij, s tem pa se je pro ces sta ra nja okre pil. Da se je poleg zmanj ša ne rod no sti iz vseh uprav nih enot, ki so ime le raz vi te pred vsem sta re indu strij ske pano ge, pre bi vals tvo v zad njih treh deset let jih res tudi odse lje va lo (zla sti po letu 1991), kaže poda tek, da jih je bilo leta 2013 v ve či ni uprav nih eno tah tega tipa obmo čij sta ra nja manj kot leta 1991 (Rav ne na Koroš -kem -1994 pre bi val cev, Hrast nik -1346, Trbov lje -2449, Mari bor -2932 (v pri mer ja vi z leto 1981 celo -4049 pre bi val cev), Celje -1064, Kočev je -1104, Jese ni ce -804, Ruše -592). Zmanj ša lo se je tako šte -vi lo mla dih kot tudi šte vi lo delov no spo sob nih pre bi val cev, pove ča lo pa šte vi lo sta rej ših. Poleg tega tipa »no vej ših« obmo čij sta ra nja sodi jo med nje tudi vse prio bal ne uprav ne eno te (ob či ne), še pose bej upravna eno ta Piran, ki se je po dele žu sta rej ših povz pe la za 36 mest, iz 54. me sta z 8,7 % sta rej ših leta 1981 na 18. me sto z 18 % sta rej ših leta 2013. V Izo li je delež nara sel za 9,4 od stot ne toč ke, kar je 4. me sto glede na porast (za uprav ni mi eno ta mi Rav ne na Koroš kem, Hrast nik in Mari bor), v Ko pru pa za 8,5 od stot nih točk, 6. me sto gle de na porast (pred njim je Piran). Ven dar pa se je v pri mer ja vi s pr vim tipom obmo čij, v ka te rih se je šte vi lo pre bi vals tva zmanj ša lo, pre bi vals tvo v vseh treh prio bal nih uprav nih eno tah v primer ja vi z le tom 1981 pove ča lo. Ker se zmanj ša lo šte vi lo mla dih (v vseh uprav nih eno tah jih je bilo v pri mer ja vi z le tom 1981 manj leta 2013 in leta 2002, v Ko pru in Pira nu tudi leta 1991), se je skup no šte vi lo pre bi valcev pove ča lo pred vsem zara di več je ga šte vi la pre bi val cev iz sta rost nih sku pin 15-64 let in 65 in več let. Pri tem je v vseh treh uprav nih eno tah velik del k po ve ča nju pre bi vals tva »pris pe va lo« pre bi vals tvo sta ro nad 64 let (v uprav ni eno ti Koper 40,9 % od skup ne ga pora sta, v uprav ni eno ti Izo la 44,2 % in v uprav ni eno ti Piran 48,5 %). Iz tega lah ko skle pa mo, da se je ta sku pi na pre bi vals tva v te uprav ne eno te pri se ljeva la, kar je (po leg sta ra nja doma če ga pre bi vals tva) pov zro či lo (tako) velik porast dele ža sta rej ših. Ven dar pa ta pojav ni zna či len le za obal na območ ja, ampak tudi za seda njo obči no Kranj ska gora. Kranj sko goro sicer lah ko ozna či mo kot »sta ro« območ je sta ra nja pre bi vals tva, ven dar pa se je v njem sta ra nje po letu 1981 še okre pi lo zara di odse lje va nja delov no aktiv ne ga pre bi vals tva (tudi naj ver jet ne je zara di struk tur nih težav jese niš ke indu stri je) in pri se lje va nja sta rej še ga. Delež sta rej ših se je namreč pove čal ob soča snem zmanjša nju mla de ga pre bi vals tva in le nez nat nem pove ča nju delav no spo sob ne ga pre bi vals tva. V pri mer ja vi z le tom 1981 je leta 2013 kar 84,4 % skup ne ga pora sta odpad lo na pove ča nje pre bi vals tva v sta rost ni skupi ni nad 64let. Ker je za obal no območ je in za obči no Kranj ska gora zna čil no, da ima ta velik delež sekun dar nih biva lišč lah ko skle pa mo, da so se sta rej ši (naj ver jet ne je po upo ko ji tvi) vanje za stal no pre se li li ozi ro ma da so v teh turi stič nih območ jih kupi li nepre mič ni ne in si ure di li stal no pre bi va liš če.
Med uprav ni mi eno ta mi ozi ro ma nek da nji mi obči na mi, ki so ime le v obeh opa zo va nih letih nad povpre čen delež sta rej ših, naj bolj izsto pa Tol min (za je ma obči ne Bovec, Koba rid in Tol min), v ka te ri je bil že leta 1981 delež sta rej ših naj viš ji in je zna šal 17,6 % (in deks sta ra nja je bil že takrat 91,3). Leta 2013 je imela ta uprav na eno ta še ved no naj več sta rej ših v ce lot ni sesta vi pre bi vals tva (20,6 %). V obeh letih je bila na dru gem mestu uprav na eno ta (tudi seda nja obči na) Ilir ska Bistri ca, s 15,9 % leta 1981 in 19,9 % leta 2013. Dru ge uprav ne eno te, ki sodi jo med »sta ra« območ ja sta ra nja pre bi vals tva so še Idri ja (ob či ni Idri ja in Cerkno), Nova Gori ca (ob či ne Brda, Kanal, Miren-Ko sta nje vi ca, Nova Gori ca, Šem pe ter-Vr toj ba, Ren če-Vo gr sko), Seža na (ob či ne Diva ča, Hrpe lje-Ko zi na, Komen, Seža na), Cerk ni ca (ob či ne Blo ke, Cerk ni ca, Loš ka dolina), Met li ka, Bre ži ce, Laš ko (ob či ni Laš ko in Rade če), Sev ni ca, Ormož (ob či ne Ormož, Sre diš če ob Dra vi, Sve ti Tomaž), Lju to mer (ob či ne Kri žev ci, Lju to mer, Raz križ je, Ver žej), Gor nja Rad go na (ob či ne Gor nja Rad go na, Raden ci, Sve ti Jurij ob Ščav ni ci, Apa če), Mur ska Sobo ta in Len da va (za je ma te vse obči ne v Prekmur ju), Mozir je (Gor nji Grad, Ljub no, Luče, Mozir je, Nazar je, Sol ča va, Reči ca ob Savi nji) in Radov lji ca (ob či ne Bled, Bohinj, Radov lji ca, Gor je). Prav v sled nji je bil med našte ti mi uprav ni mi eno ta mi delež porasta v ob dob ju 1981-2013 naj viš ji, in sicer 7,9 %, pred vsem zara di pove ča nja dele ža sta rej ših na območ ju seda njih občin Bohinj in Bled. Ena ko kot za Kranj sko goro je namreč tudi za ti obči ni zna čil no, da je skupno šte vi lo pre bi vals tva nara slo, čeprav je šte vi lo mla de ga in delov no spo sob ne ga pre bi vals tva naza do va lo, pove ča lo pa se je šte vi lo sta rej ših (pred vsem v ob či ni Bled), kar naka zu je na pri se li tve sta rej še ga pre bivals tva. Podob ne pri me re bi lah ko naš li še na dru gih, zla sti vino rod nih območ jih vzhod ne in seve ro vz hod ne Slo ve ni je, na pri mer v uprav nih eno tah Bre ži ce, Gor nja Rad go na, Lju to mer, ven dar bi bile za to potrebne še podrob nej še ana li ze. Ker vklju ču je jo neka te re uprav ne eno te raz lič ne tipe obmo čij sta ra nja, se te raz li ke zakri je jo, še zla sti če je dru ga čen tip zna či len le za manj še območ je v uprav ni eno ti. Tak šno območ je sta obči ni Koz je, s 18,4-od stot nim dele žem sta rej ših in Bistri ca ob Sot li z 19,6-od stot nim dele žem. Obe sodita v uprav no eno to Šmar je pri Jel šah, ki pa ima zara di niž jih vred no sti v dru gih območ jih neko li ko niž ji sku pen delež sta rej ših, kot zna ša pov preč je (če prav je še leta 1981 ime la nad pov preč ne ga). Podrob nej ša ana li za tudi kaže, da sta območ ji obeh občin spa da li med območ ja sta ra nja pre bi vals tva že ves čas preuče va ne ga obdob ja. Tak šna »sta ra« območ ja sta ra nja naj de mo tudi v dru gih uprav nih eno tah, na pri mer, v uprav ni eno ti Slo ven ska Bistri ca sta to obči ni Polj ča ne in Mako le na območ ju Dra vinj skih goric, Haloz in Boča, dru ge obči ne v Ha lo zah in na juž nem delu Drav ske ga polja, ki sodi jo v uprav no eno to Ptuj, v upravni eno ti Kranj sta tak šni obči ni Jezer sko in Predd vor na območ ju Kam niš kih Alp in Kara vank. Še bolj podrobne pro stor ske ana li ze (na pri mer na rav ni nase lij), bi tudi zno traj občin (zla sti več jih, kot je, na pri mer, Krš ko) raz kri la še dru ga tak šna območ ja sta ra nja.
Sklep
Pre bi vals tvo Slo ve ni je se pos pe še no sta ra. Ven dar kot smo pred vi de li in tudi doka za li, ta pro ces ni enovit, ampak pote ka v slo ven skem pro sto ru z raz lič no inten zi te to in kon ti nui te to. Čeprav bi mora li obli ko val ci poli tik in odlo če val ci iz raz lič nih sek tor jev to upo šte va ti, se je do sedaj o sta ra nju pre bi vals tva v Slo ve ni ji pre po go sto raz glab lja lo in načr to va lo le na splo šni rav ni. Šte vil ne posle di ce sta ra nja, ki jih stro kov nja ki pred vi de va jo na raz lič nih področ jih (na po droč ju dela in zapo sle no sti, upo ko je va nja in pokoj nin ske ga sistema, zdravs tva in dol go traj ne oskr be, bla gi nje itd.), se bodo namreč na območ jih z raz lič no inten zi te to in kon ti nui te to sta ra nja odra ža le raz lič no. Pri la go di tve na te spre mem be bi mora le zato izha ja ti iz zna čil nosti sta ra nja in s tem pove za nih potreb vsa ke ga območ ja pose bej. Pri tem veli ko teža vo pred stav lja neob stoj dru ge stop nje lokal ne samou pra ve (t. i. po kra jin), na kate ri bi lah ko načr to va li bolj podrob no kot na nivoju drža ve, a hkra ti bolj celost no kot na nivo ju občin, ki so pove či ni pre majh ne, da bi se lah ko s prob le ma ti ko soo či le na vseh področ jih, še zla sti pa, če se v njih pre bi vals tvo pos pe še no sta ra.
Po men pred sta vi tve zna čil no sti sta ra nja pre bi vals tva v Slo ve ni ji na pro stor ski rav ni je tudi v tem, da se je o po sle di cah sta ra nja doslej vse pre več gle da lo le iz eko nom ske ga vidi ka, zla sti z vi di ka jav nih financ, mno go pre ma lo pa, kako se bodo posle di ce sta ra nja pre bi vals tva odra ža le v pro sto ru. Pri tem gre predvsem za postop no praz nje nje nase lij, zla sti na stra teš ko občut lji vih območ jih drža ve, pro pa da nje infra struk tu re ter stavb ne in kul tur ne dediš či ne, opuš ča nje kme tijs tva in zaraš ča nje kul tur ne pokra ji ne itd. Nena zad nje gre tudi za izgub lja nje ustvar jal ne ga poten cia la teh območ jih (glej Rav bar 2011 (glej Rav bar , 2012 . Če bi vse te posledi ce ovred no ti li eko nom sko, bi bile zago to vo še bolj zaskrb lju jo če in z dol go traj nej ši mi nega tiv ni mi učin ki, kot je vpra ša nje finanč ne vzdrž no sti, na pri mer, pokoj nin ske ga in zdravs tve ne ga siste ma, o če mer je v zadnjem času naj več raz prav. V pri hod nje bi bilo zato tre ba pove ča ti šte vi lo razi skav o sta ra nju pre bi vals tva v Slo ve ni ji z vi di ka pro stor skih ana liz in dati še pose ben pou da rek ovred no te nju posle dic sta ra nja pre bivals tva, ki se odra ža jo v pro sto ru.
Lite ra tu ra
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
